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        （Chairman：Prof． M． Kana2awa， M． D．）
   One ．hundred ，and forty－three urinary tract injuries were experienced during ten years of 1958
to 1967， and statistical observation of them was done along with discussions on some present－day
problems．
 1． Statistics．
   1） O．8％ of total out－patients had urinary tract injury， and O．5％ had injury of genital organ．
   2） As to location of 88 urinary tract injuries， 36 （40．9％） had the upper and 52 （59．1％） had
     the lower tract injury being IJi｛； times as frequent as the former．
   3） Kidney ・injury showed a peak in 1966． lnjury to the urethra and that to ’the genital
     organs have been yearly increasing．
   4） As to age the third decade was the first yictim with ＄triking increase of the second
     decade in recent years．
   5） Causie of the injuries could be tabulated as follows：
x  ’Exx ．．OrgansCause ’Kx：lx．．

















6） Degree of injuries could be summarized as follows：
  i ） Kidney－light 47．2％
            moderate 27．8％
            severe （complete fissure ’of the parenchyma） 25．0％
            All of thern were closed and non－penetrating injuries．
  ii） Urethra－complete rupture 30．6％
            incomplete rupture 32．3％
            partial rupture 14．3％
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 ．iii） Genitalia－testicular contusion 30．6％ ’
              peno－scrotal contusion 29．1％
              ruptured tunica albuginea of testis 18．2％
              laceration of testis 9．1／ao／
              genital skin ablation 3．6％
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  pelvic fracture
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53．8％
30．8％
8） Associated injuries frequent in renal injury were fracture’・of rib，． 1nesenteric hernatorna，
  and pelvic fracture in orqer． ’Fractuye of ’the pelvis’ was most co；nrnon in injury to the
  bladder and urethra．
9） ． As to treatment， renal ihjuries werg． treated by nephrectomy’in 3611％， gonservative guggery．
  in 11ユ％and non－operatively in 52．8％．なrethral injuries wete treated by加11－through
  operation in 34．7％， urethrorrhaphy in 30．6％， and conservatively in 26．5％．
10） As late complications of the urethral inju’ry， stricture of the urethra （S） and itnpotence
















II． A few problems in utinary tcact injury．
  1） ln order to determine degree of traumatic shock， blood pH， pCO2， pQ2， hematocrit，
   circulating blood volume， electrolytes， base excess， BUN， lactic／pyruvic acid ratio， 02 deficit，
   extra－cellular fiuid volume， and central venous pressure should be meastired． Lactic／
    pyruvic acid ratio over 20 or 02 deficit below 120ml／kg might indicate an irreversible shock．
  2） ln・this article， usefulness of diagnostic methods for renal injury were discusg． ed， parti－
   cularly on those we routinely perform as・ KUB， IVP， drip infusion pyelOgtaphy， renal
   angiography， drip infusion nephrotomography， and ultrasonic study．
  3） Any one of the following conditions was tegarded as indication for operative treatment
   of injured kidney．
    a） Marl〈ed gross hematuria continuing more than 24 hours．
    b） Abdominal rnass progressively increasing in size or presence of urine infiltratiop．
    c ） Low blood pressure not lmproved by repeated blood ・transfusion．
    d） Marked deformity on IV pyelogram and presence of massive extravasated dye．
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  e） Gross injury of the renal pedicle or intrarenal vessels revealed by renal arteriography
   and／or drip infusion tomography． Severe fissure or laceration disclosed by the same
   study．
  f ） Open injury or possible presence of associated injury of other abdominal organs．
  g） lnfection or traumatic renal infarction．
III． Experimental study on the change of leucine amino－peptidase （LAP） at the time of renal
 injury showed that LAP in the kidney tissue got releasgd into blood within a few， hours ，qfter
 injury and LAP－activity of the dissected renal tissue was lowered with course of time． Fur－
 ther study on LAP isozymes might be necessary．
IV． In a case of i皿potence of organic cause after injury， a new prosthesis， similar to that
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Fig．1泌尿性器外傷患者の対外来頻度
   （泌尿性器外傷教室統計）
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         （泌尿性器外傷教室統計）
            ＼遷一x－??     ＼例 数
 損傷部位・程度、’．．．一一
骨盤骨折を伴わぬもの 骨盤骨折を伴うもの





















間  質  性  破  裂 3  ［ 8．3 O 0
部  分  的  破  裂 6 16．3 1 7．7
完       全 8 22．2 7 53．8
後     壁 7 19．4 3 23．1
全層破裂
後  側  壁 5 13．9 1 7．7
不完全
側     壁 1 2．8 0 0
前     壁 1 2．8 O O 一
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Table 4 Fatalities resulting from trafllc
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 経過：K：UB， DIP， RPより右腎断裂と診断，輸血
2000cc， dextran 500ccにより血圧が110／60 mmHg
となったので，翌日午後3時に右腎摘除術を行なっ
た（Fig．9）．出血量3250ml，輸血総量2800m1．補
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Fig． 13 Drip infusion nephrotomogram
  （左上腎杯の嚢状拡張と，その下外側に腎断裂
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1
ヒト血清LAP術後変化












































































    左は遺残腎組織（対照）のLAP活性
    右は遊離埋没腎組織のLAP活性で，14日目には切除時





































Fig． 19 Gunshot Wound of the right Kidney























Fig． 20 Gunshot Wound of the right Kidney
 （Courtesy of Dr． Morrow）
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       W 興味ある症例
 A Gunshot Wounds of the Kidney
 Los Angeles County University of Southern Cali－
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